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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTIONI

No. 4521. CIVIL AIR TRANSPORT AGREEMENT’ BE-
TWEEN THE ROYAL GOVERNMENT OF DENMARK
AND THE GOVERNMENT OF THE PEOPLE’S REPU-
BLIC OF BULGARIA. SIGNED AT SOFIA, ON 24 MAY
1958

The Royal Governmentof Denmark and the Governmentof the People’s
Republic of Bulgaria,hereinafterreferredto as the ContractingParties,desiring
to regulatemutualrelationsin thefield of civil aviationandto promotethe develop-
ment of air servicesbetweenthe two countries, have agreedon the following
provisions:

Article I

The two ContractingPartiesgrant eachother the rights specified in annexP
to thisAgreement,necessaryfor the establishmentandoperationof the air services
shownin the said annex.

Article II

1. The air servicesshownin annexI to this Agreementmaybe inaugurated
as soonas the ContractingParty to which the rights referred to in article I are
grantedhasdesignatedan airline for this purposeandas soonas the Contracting
Party grantingtherightshasissuedto the airline the appropriateoperatingpermit.

2. Subjectto the provisionsof paragraph4 of this article, eachContracting
Party shall as soonas possibleissuethe requisiteoperatingpermit to the airline
designatedby the other ContractingParty.

3. The aeronauticalauthority of either Contracting Party may, before
authorizing the airline designatedby the other ContractingParty to inaugurate
the air servicesshownin annexI, requirethesaidairline to provethat it is qualified
to fulfil the conditionsprescribedby the laws and regulationsnormally applied
to the operationof internationalair services.

4. EachContractingPartyreservesthe right to withholdan operatingpermit
from an airline designatedby the other Contracting Party or to revoke such a

Came into force on 24 May 1958, the dateof signature,in accordancewith article XVI.
~ Seep. 247 of this volume.
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permit in anycasewhereit is not satisfiedthat preponderantownershipandeffec-
tive control of suchairlinearevestedin the otherContractingParty or in nationals
or corporatebodiesof that Party, or in caseof failure by suchairline to comply
with the laws andregulationsreferredto in article IX.

Unlessrevocationof the permit is essentialto preventfurther infriuigements,
this right shall be exercisedonly after consultationwith the other Contracting
Party.

Article III

1. EachContractingParty shallprescribethe routesto be followed overits
territory by aircraft of the airline designatedby the other ContractingParty in
operatingthe servicesspecifiedin annexI. The routesto be followedby aircraft
shall as far as possiblebe determinedwith due regardfor economyof operation
and for safetyof navigation.

2. Questionsrelatingto the safetyandtechnicaloperationof ifights shallbe
regulatedin annexII ~to this Agreementandshall fall within the jurisdiction of
the aeronauticalauthoritiesof the ContractingParties.

Article IV

Feesandotherchargesimposedfor the useof airportsandof airport installa-
tions and technical facilities in the territory of eachContracting Party shall be
payablein accordancewith the fees andratesofficially established.

Article V

1. Aircraft makingflights in accordancewith article I of this Agreementand
fuel, lubricatingoils, spareparts,regular equipmentand storespresenton board
suchaircraft shall, on arriving in or leaving theterritory of the other Contracting
Party, be exempt from import andexport duties and other dutiesand charges,
even thoughsuch materialsare usedor consumedin flight over that territory.

2. Spareparts, fuel and lubricatingoils necessaryfor the performanceand
safetyof flights madein accordancewith article I of this Agreementandtools
intendedto completethe equipmentof the aircraft shall, on importation into or
exportationfrom the territory of the other Contracting Party, be exempt from
import and export dutiesand other duties and charges. Fuel, lubricating oils
andspare parts may be storedat the airports servedby eachof the designated
airlines for the purposeof the flights providedfor in article I of this Agreement.

Seep. 249 of thisvolume.
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3. The aforesaidsuppliesshall, in the territory of the other Contracting
Party,bekept undercustomssupervision.

Article VI

Commercialquestions,i. e. the regulationsgoverningthe servicingof aircraft
on the groundand the fixing of flight schedulesandrates,shallbe dealtwith by
specialagreementsbetweenthe designatedairlines.

The said ratesshall be fixed taking into accountthe relevantprinciples of
internationalair transport.

The said agreementsshall where appropriatebe subject to ratification by
the competentaeronauticalauthoritiesof the two ContractingParties.

Article VII

Aircraft of the designatedairlinesshall, on flights in the territoryof the other
Contracting Party, bear the nationality and registrationmarks of their country
prescribedfor internationalair navigation and carry the following documents:

— Certificateof registration;
— Certificateof airworthiness;
— Licence for eachmemberof the crew;
— Journeylog book or documentin lieu thereof;
— Operatinglicenceof the aircraft’s radiostation;
— Passengerlist;
— Manifestsof cargoandmail;
— Specialpermits for air carriageof certain categoriesof goods, whererequired.

Article VIII

For the purposeof operatingthe air servicesspecified in annex I to this
Agreement,eachContractingParty shall recognizeas valid certificatesof compe-
tency, licencesandcertificatesof airworthinessissuedor renderedvalid by the
otherContractingParty.

Article IX

1. The laws and regulations of either Contracting Party relating to the
admissionto, stay in anddeparturefrom its territory of aircraftengagedin inter-
nationalair navigationor to the operationandnavigationof suchaircraft within
its territory shall also apply to aircraft of the airline designatedby the other
ContractingParty.
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2. Thelaws andregulationsof eitherContractingPartyrelatingto theadmis-
sion to, stay in and departurefrom its territory of passengers,crews andcargo
shallapply to the passengers,crews andcargo of aircraft belongingto the airline
designatedby the otherContractingParty.

3. Passengersin transit throughthe territoryof a ContractingPartyshall be
subject to a simplified control system. Baggageand cargoshallbe exempt from
customsduties, import chargesandothernational dutiesandchargesif in direct
transit.

Article X

En the eventof a forcedlandingby, damageto or adisasterinvolving an air-
craft of one Contracting Party in the territory of the other ContractingParty,
the Partyin whoseterritory the accidentoccursshallimmediatelynotify the other
ContractingParty thereof, take the necessaryaction to investigatethe causesof
the accidentand,at the requestof the other ContractingParty, grantrepresenta-
tives of that Party free accessto its territory for the purposeof attending as
observersthe inquiry into the accident. It shall likewise takeimmediateaction
to assistthe crew andpassengersinjured in the accidentand to protect the mail,
baggageandcargoon boardtheaircraft. The Party conductingtheinquiry shall
reportthe findings thereof to the other ContractingParty and, if the otherCon-
tractingParty so desires,hand over to it all relevantniaterial.

Article XI

The designatedairlines shall be entitled to maintain in the territory of the
other ContractingParty suchtechnical and commercialpersonnelas is necessary
for operationof the air servicesprovidedfor in article I of this Agreement. The
numberof personsto be employedfor this purposeshall be agreedbetweenthe
ContractingParties.

Article XII

Questionsrelatingto the settlementof accountsshallbe regulatedby special
contractsbetweenthe airlinesof the ContractingParties,concludedin accordance
with the paymentsagreementsexistingduring the termof this Agreement,or shall
bedealtwith in accordancewith the exchangeregulationsin forcein the territories
of the ContractingParties. The Partiesshall do everythingin their power to
facilitate the transferof the funds involved.

N’ 4521
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Article XIII

For the purposeof this Agreementandits annexes:
(a) The expression“aeronauticalauthority” means:in the caseof Denmark,

“the Ministry of PublicWorks” or anyauthorityauthorizedto performthefunctions
for which the said Ministry is at presentresponsible;in the caseof the People’s
Republic of Bulgaria, “the Ministry of Transportand Communications”or any
authority authorizedto perform the functions for which the said Ministry is at
presentresponsible;

(h) The expression“designatedairline” means:any airline which the aero-
nauticalauthority of oneContractingParty shallhavedesignatedin anotice in
writing to the aeronauticalauthority of the otherContractingParty as the airline
which it intendsto designateunder articlesI and II of this Agreement for the
operationof the air servicesspecifiedin the samenotice.

Article XIV

1. EitherContractingPartymayat anytimeproposeto theotherContracting
Party any modification of this Agreementwhich it considersdesirable. A con-
sultationbetweenthe ContractingPartieson the proposedmodificationshall take
place within sixty days from the dateof the requestthereforby eitherParty.

2. Shouldeither Contracting Party considerit desirableto modify one of
the annexesto this Agreement,the aeronauticalauthoritiesof the two Contracting
Partiesmay agreeto makesuchmodification.

3. Any modification of this Agreementor its annexesunder paragraphs1
and2 of thisarticleshallcomeinto effect afterit hasbeenconfirmedby anexchange
of notesbetweenthe ContractingParties.

Article XV

1. In a spirit of closecollaboration,the aeronauticalauthoritiesof the Con-
tractingPartiesshallconsult togetherfrom time to time in order to satisfy them-
selvesthat the principleslaid down in this Agreementand its annexesarebeing
appliedandobservedin asatisfactorymanner.

2. Any disputerelatingto theinterpretationor applicationof thisAgreement
or its annexesshallbe settledby direct negotiationbetweenthe competentaero—
nauticalauthorities. If agreementcannotbereachedby negotiation,asettlement
shallbe soughtthroughthe diplomaticchannel.

Article XVI

This Agreement,togetherwith its annexes,shallenterinto force on the date
of its signature.

N’ 4SZ~
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This Agreementmay be denouncedby either Contracting Party and shall
terminatetwelve monthsafter the dateon which notice of such denunciationis
receivedby the other ContractingParty.

IN WITNESS WHEIIEOF the undersigned,having been duly authorizedfor
the purpose,havesignedthis Agreement.

DONE at Sofia, on 24 May 1958, in duplicatein French.

For the RoyalGovernmentof Denmark:

(Signed) Karl I. ESKELUND

For the Governmentof the People’s Republic of Bulgaria:

(Sig~sed)KIRIL0V

ANNEX I

A

The airlines designatedby one ContractingParty shall enjoy, in the territory of
the otherContractingParty,the right of transitand the right to maketechnicalstops;
they may also use airports and otheraeronauticalfacilities providedfor international
traffic. They shall alsoenjoy, in the territoryof the otherContractingParty,the right
to pick up andset downinternationaltraffic inpassengers,baggage,mail andcargoin ac-
cordancewith thetermsof this Agreement.1

B

The designatedairlinesshall be authorizedto operateon the following air routes:

(a) Forthe airline designatedby Denmark:

—From points in Denmark.- via intermediatestopsto points in Bulgaria, in both direc-
tions;

—From points in Denmark— ~ intermediatestops to points in Bulgariaand beyond,
in both directions;

(b) For theairline designatedby thePeople’sRepublicof Bulgaria:
—Frompoints in Bulgaria— via intermediatestopsto points in Denmark,in both direc-

tions

—From points in Bulgaria — via intermediatestops to points in Denmarkand beyond,
in bothdirections.

1 Seep. 237 of this volume.
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A~EX II

A

The ContractingPartiesundertaketo organizetheexchangeof informationbetween
theservicesresponsiblefor mattersrelatingto flight safety—inDenmark: theAir Traffic
Control Serviceof the Directorateof Civil Aviation; in the People’sRepublic of Bul-
garia : TABSO, BulgarianCivil Air Transport—inorder to ensurethe safetyandregu-
larity of the air servicesprovided for in this Agreement.~ This provision applies, in
particular,to the transmissionof air traffic control service messages(flight plan; aero-
nauticalinformationservice—NOTAM;meteorologicalservice).

B

The following provisionsin particular shall form a compulsoryfeatureof the flight
safetyservice in the territoriesof theContractingParties,which by virtue of article IX
of this Agreementshall beprovidedin accordancewith nationalregulations:

(a) Preparaiion for flights
Before departure,crewsshall beprovidedwith written andoral information regard-

ing weatherconditionsoverthe wholeroute. Crewsshall be providedwith information
on the conditionof airportsandon all navigationalaidsnecessaryfor making the flight.
A flight plan shall be preparedby the pilot in commandof the aircraft. No aircraft
shall be allowed to take off until thesaidplan hasbeenapprovedby the competentair
traffic control centre;

(b) Conductof flights
Each flight shall be carried out in accordancewith the termsof the flight plan.

No departurefrom the flight planmay bemadeexceptwith theapprovalof thecompe-
tent areacontrol centre. Except in extraordinarycircumstancesrequiring immediate
action,aircraft shall obeythe instructionsof thecompetentair traffic controlcentre.

The crewsof aircraft shall maintainan uninterruptedlistening watch on the trans-
mitting frequencyof the local flight control authority. Theyshall likewise beprepared
to transmiton the saidauthority’s receivingfrequency. The ContractingPartiesagree
that communicationon thesaid frequencyor frequenciesshall wherepossiblebe main-
tainedby radiotelephony. The Englishlanguageshall be usedfor suchcommunication.

If communicationcannotbe maintainedby radiotelephony,radiotelegraphyshall
be usedin accordancewith the internationalQ Code.

Aircraft shall transmitposition reportsat prearrangedpoints.

All information concerninggroundservicesand, in particular,concerningthe navi-
gationalaids necessaryfor flight safetyshall be taken, in respectof Danishterritory,
from AlP-DenmarkandNOTAM and, in respectof Bulgarianterritory, from AIF-Bul-
gariaandNOTAM.

1 Seep. 237of this volume.
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The designatedairlines shall advisethe authorities responsiblefor flight safetyof
theminimum weatherconditionsfor landingsat the airport. In theabsenceof a stand-
ardprocedurefor landing at the airport, they shall also advisethe said authoritiesof
the procedurefor landing their aircraft in low visibility conditions. Wherea standard
landingprocedureexistsit shall be usedif possible.

C

On the air routesshownin annexI,1 section B, non-scheduledflights shall not be
madewithout advancenotice, whichshall be givenby theairline concernedto the com-
petentaeronauticalauthority not less than twenty-tour hoursbefore the departureof
the aircraft.

EXCHANGE OF LETTERS

I

24 May 1958
Sir,

With reference to the Civil Air Transport Agreementbetweenthe Royal
Governmentof Denmarkandthe Governmentof thePeople’sRepublicof Bulgaria,
signedon 24 May 1958, I havethe honourto inform you that, in accordancewith
article II of that Agreement,the DanishGovernmenthasdesignatedDet Danske
Luftfartselskab (DDL) to operatethe routesspecified in annexP to that Agree-
ment.

In this connexionI havethe honourto confirm, on behalf of my Government,
the following understandingreached in the course of the negotiationswhich
precededthe signatureof the Agreement:

1. Det DanskeLuftfartselskab (DDL), co-operatingwith Det Norske Luftfart-
seiskap(DNL) and AB Aerotransport (ABA) under the designationof Scan-
dinavian Airlines System (SAS), shall be authorized to operatethe services
assignedto it under the Agreement with aircraft, crews and equipmentof
either or both of the other two airlines.

2. In so far as Det DanskeLuftfartselskab(DDL) employs aircraft, crews and
equipmentof the other two airlines participating in the ScandinavianAirlines
System(SAS), the provisions of the Agreementshall apply to such aircraft,
crews andequipmentas thoughthey werethe aircraft, crews andequipment

Seep. 247of this volume.

Seep. 237 of this volume.
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of Det DanskeLuftfartselskab(DDL), and the competentDanish authorities
andDet DanskeLuftfartselskab(DDL) shall acceptfull responsibilityunder
the Agreementtherefor.

I havethe honourto be,etc.

(Signed) Karl I. ESKELUND

The Chairmanof the BulgarianDelegation

II

24 May 1958
Sir,

With referenceto the Civil Air TransportAgreementbetweenthe Govern-
ment of the People’sRepublicof Bulgariaandthe RoyalGovernmentof Denmark,
signedon 24 May 1958, I havethehonourto inform you that, in accordancewith
articleII of thatAgreement,the BulgarianGovernmenthasdesignated“TABSO”
— BulgarianCivil Air Transport— to operatethe routesspecifiedin annex I to
that Agreement.

At the sametime I havethehonourto confirm, on behalfof my Government,
the following understandingreachedin the course of the negotiationswhich
precededthe signatureof theAgreement

[Seeletter fl

I havethe honourto be,etc.

(Signed) KIRILOV

The Chairmanof the Danish Delegation

III

Sofia, 24 May 1958
Sir,

With referenceto the Civil Air TransportAgreementbetweenthe Government
of the People’s Republic of Bulgaria and the Royal Governmentof Denmark,
signed this day, I have the honour to submit to you the following text, which
shouldbe takeninto considerationin applying that Agreement.

“In the event of an accidentto aircraft, crews, passengers,baggageor
cargo,the airline or the agencyresponsiblefor the operationof airportsshall
assumeresponsibilityforall damagesustained,in accordancewith thenational
laws of the ContractingParty in whoseterritory the accidentoccurred,or in
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accordancewith its international obligationsunder internationalmultilateral
conventionsto which bothContractingPartiesare parties.”

I havethe honourto be,etc.

(Signed) KIRILOV

The Chairmanof the DanishDelegation

Iv

Sofia, 24 May 1958
Sir,

I have the honour to acknowledgereceipt of your letter of today’s date,

which readsas follows:

[See letter III]

I havethe honour to confirm that I havetaken duenote of the said letter.

I havethe honourto be,etc.

(Signed) Karl I. ESKELUND

The Chairmanof the BulgarianDelegation
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